
The following are a list of resources accessible to students. These are listed in the student
Blackboard accounts.

Student Handout (Licensing does not permit electronic posting of any usernames and passwords)

BlackBoard

https://bboard.ocsb.ca/

BlackBoard is the main site (portal) where you will be able to access many

Web sites that are licensed for  your use.

Links to: Learn360, Google Docs, Discovery Education, OERB, EBSCO and

many other resources are available in the “Quick Links” module located

on the left panel of BlackBoard.

Student

Username

:

s + student #

Password: Network password

Bitstrips for Schools

http://www.bitstripsforschools.com/login/

Bitstrips for Schools allows you to make and share great comics without

drawing a line.  Teachers control what is published. Before content is

shared with other students it must be approved by the teacher.

Student access is controlled by a classcode which is generated by your

teacher.

Discovery Education

http://www.discoveryeducation.ca

Discovery Education is an online resource collection of educational

videos, photography, clip art and writing prompts. Videos are available for

download or real time viewing. The videos are segmented into small clips

so that you can view the exact segment of the video that pertains to the

lesson or activity. All videos can be viewed in their entirety as well.

Students have access from school and home use.

Student (in place in September 2011)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fbboard.ocsb.ca%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGZXs7zKBh3OG3VEwizrvIcI5WmOA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.discoveryeducation.ca%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGObVfBTLkOVJ1rtEJ9IcbZrPJSLw


Username: s + student# . ocsb (do not forget the DOT between

student#  and ocsb)

Password: Welcome2FL (UPPER CASE: Firstname Initial, Lastname

Initial

EBSCO

http://search.ebscohost.com/

EBSCOhost is an online system that provides access to several periodical

indexes or databases. These databases contain citations, abstracts and

many full-text articles from magazines, journals, and newspapers

No username or password required when accessing from school.

Username and Password for home use:

User id:             occdsb

Password:        occdsb

Encyclopaedia Universalis

http://french.eb.com

The Encyclopædia Universalis is a French-language general encyclopaedia

published by Encyclopædia Britannica.

Username:      ottawcart

Password:       otta1135

Google Apps (Gmail,

Docs, Calendar...)

www.ocsb.ca

Student

Username: firstname.lastname

Password: Network password

If you require assistance (account creation or password recovery, check

with your teacher and they will send a help ticket to the helpdesk).

Learn 360

http://www.learn360.com

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.ebscohost.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEbkHDJqKo8DZjETwkiFnMZdpXlKw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffrench.eb.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFhMH2cbBW4FPfIrS5Z2e-zsWCWlg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ocsb.ca%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE_GOn1c6Qfg4Y-7fJTknsHNBiuqw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.learn360.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH4v7KtcVdv43RReuwkU6W5lhIj0w


Learn360 an interactive media-on-demand service which offers a media

rich library made up of thousands of videos, video clips, newsreels, audio

and video speeches, still images, and audio files.

Student

Username: ocsbstudent

Password: ocsb360

If you require assistance (account creation or password recovery, check

with your teacher and they will send a help ticket to the helpdesk).

MyBlueprint

Educational Planner

http://www.myBlueprint.ca/ocsb

myBlueprint Educational Planner helps you set goals, plan your courses

and instantly discover the opportunities available to you.

To create an account (Student, Parent or Educator):

Visit http://www.myBlueprint.ca/ocsb,

Select your secondary school.

Completed the required fields (ensure that you select the proper account

(Student with grade, or teacher or educator).

Naxos Music Library

http://www.naxosmusiclibrary.com/

The Naxos Music Library is a vast, online library of classical, jazz, country,

world, rock, pop and blues music and more.  Music is streamed so no

downloads required. While listening, you can read notes on the works

being played as well as biographical information on composers or artists.

N.B. You MAY NOT download, copy, burn, capture, re-transmit, stream,

record or reproduce the Service by any means or in any form.

Student

Username: ottawcartmm

Password: ottawcartmm

OERB Logins

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.myblueprint.ca%2Focsb&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFXqyYBhb0YbuTxGriQjyBHbtjFnA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.myblueprint.ca%2Focsb&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFXqyYBhb0YbuTxGriQjyBHbtjFnA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.naxosmusiclibrary.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE_Q3vhclnbmMJfflmNyCchNfGdIg


http://resources.elearningontario.ca/

The Ontario Educational Resource Bank is a bank of over 10,000 learning

objects for students from Kindergarten to Grade 12.  You may search for

the resource you need by topic, grade or subject.

Student

Username: occdsbstudent

Password: oerbs

Statistics Canada

(E-STAT)

http://estat.statcan.ca

E-STAT is Statistics Canada's interactive learning tool offering an

enormous collection of reliable and timely data sets and statistics about

Canada and its ever-changing people.

No username or password required when accessing from school.

Username and Password for home use:

User id:            occdsb

Password:        estat

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fresources.elearningontario.ca%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG1b06OZuLscuxCsyxvjc60VLXyRw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Festat.statcan.ca%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFRYoyDa48_J3Cf2bLpdDB-6GuQ_A

